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Hello Everyone!
We hope everyone is getting outside with the warmer weather! I wanted
to inform you that you may see some new faces with us over the summer
months. We are trying to see if we can pull in interns or to gain experience if
they are interested in becoming DSPs. Please don’t be shy and introduce
yourself. We also may have a few others that are interested in helping us on a
scheduled basis over the summer. We are trying to look at where we can pull
in help on a part time basis to help spread out our services.
As the summer months are approaching so are some summer concerts.
We encourage everyone to check out the Community events snip so that you
can attend with friends and family. As you are hearing of local events please
don’t hesitate to inform us so that we can include it in the next newsletter.
Everyone have a great June!
Jaimie Perry 419-706-7175
Jaimie Perry aka Perry the platypus

The AC Club and the Aktion Club have been
very busy the last few months. As we ushered out winter and welcome summer. We
celebrated DD Awareness Month, Held a Tri
County STIR training. Spoke to several of
the area high schools about self advocacy.
We attended our first in person state and
regional meetings since the pandemic. We
had guest speaker Sarah talk to us about
dealing with her disability and Huron County
Transit and GLCAP on how they can meet
our transportation needs in Huron County.
We continue to attend our Norwalk Kiwanis
weekly meetings to learn what is happening
in our community. Does this sound like
something that you might be interested in?
We are always welcoming new members. If
you want to join us for a meeting and try us
out give me a call and I can help you with
transportation or send you a zoom link.
Come see what exciting things we have
planned for this summer.
Speak up for the life you
want.
Pat Gates 419-921-8007
Self Advocate Advisor

Rebecca Riley 419-706-7017
Pat Gates 419-921-8007

We are looking to start the Bear’s Special Olympics
softball season at the end of June depending on the
availability of the fields with the Norwalk Parks and
Rec. If you are interested please reach out to Jaimie
and let her know you would like to play. In order to play
in games players have to have a physical done
every 3 years. We look forward to our bears season!

We are looking at starting a round table discussion
or social get together in regards to healthy
relationships. We will start this group once a
month sometime in August/September and are
looking for a few people who would like to join.
We have noticed that not all relationships are
perfect but why not encourage each other to
have healthy ones. This could be with friends,
family, staff, or significant others. Please call
Jaimie at (419-668-8840) ext. 1428 or Nurse

We are trying to encourage people to reach out to us if they are
interested in canoeing, walking or biking. We would like to start
taking groups based on everyone’s interests. Please let Jaimie
or Rebecca know if you would like to try one out of the three or
all three. With summer here we want to encourage everyone to
get outside in nature.
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6/6 Joe C.
6/12 John M.
6/12 Nick H.
6/13 June G.
6/16 Cory M.
6/20 Don R.
6/26 Melissa M.
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6/27 Mark M.
6/28 Jimmy W.
6/29 Michaela
T.

HCBDD Rec Group - 152
members strong

-please follow our Facebook page
for any virtual activities or other announcements of events that are being offered online. Reminders, announcements and content are
shared based on our department/
agency happeningsOur SNAP education course with Aliana L. was a very
insightful get together on Monday 5/16. Everyone was
surprised at the sugar amount in various popular drinks.
Check out the fact sheet above she put together for us
as a visual. Remember to push yourself to water down
beverages and allow your body to not get all of that sugar content. Or save money and just drink water. This
SNAP education class is offered on the ZOOM platform
which if a hybrid option for people to join from home
over a smart device. You are also more than welcome
to come in person at HCBDD. Let Rebecca or Jaimie
know if you would like to attend. It runs for 6 weeks!

*we will keep everyone informed on our facebook page of virtual activities happening. Weather is not always in our favor and we have new
helping hands who might be open to doing virtual activities. Stay tuned! *
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Step 1– Start with frozen ingredients and blend
on low. Place the frozen fruit in the blender and
use the lowest speed to chop them up. Use no
more than 1 fresh ingredient (like a banana or 1/2
cup of berries) and place at the bottom before the
frozen fruit. If you use any soft fruit you will need
less liquid in Step 2. Use the tamper if you have
one, or stop the machine and scrape the ingredients down into the blade and repeat. Doing this
first helps ensure you end up with a smooth mixture when you continue to blend in the next steps.
Step 2– Add a little liquid and blend some
more. This step is KEY. The amount of liquid can
keep your smoothie bowl thick or turn into a
smoothie! The trick is to start small and add more
as needed. Grab your favorite milk substitute (for a
healthier bowl) and add a very small amount, 1-2
tablespoons at a time. Continue to blend on low
then slowly increase to medium, using your tamper
or stopping to scrape down the sides of the blender jar, as needed to ensure all the fruit gets blended.
Step 3– Bump it up with protein, healthy fats,
superfoods and blend until smooth. Adding protein and healthy fats to your smoothie bowl recipe
helps to balance it’s nutrient profile and make it
more of a meal replacement that holds you over
until lunch. Plus it acts as a thickener, too. You can
use protein powders or nut butters for the protein.
For healthy fats I like to use coconut butter or a bit
of avocado. Superfoods I like to use are chia or
flax seeds, but you can also use maca, powder
acai and/or greens.

Step 4– Add your toppings, serve, and enjoy!
Spoon the mixture into bowls and add any toppings you like. Here is your chance to get creative
with color combinations and or make Instagram
worthy designs with your toppings. Or just load it
up with what you like and dig in! Some options as
ingredients to add: Coconut flakes, or shredded
coconut, granola, nuts (chopped or wholealmonds, cashes, peanuts), seeds (flax, chia, or
pumpkin), nut butters (peanut, almond, or cashew), Fresh Fruit (sliced bananas, berries, pomegranate, pineapple or mango), dried fruit, cacao
nibs or chocolate chips, spices (cinnamon and nutmeg).

-Sandusky Gazebo Concerts: June 21st-J-Markz, 28thDoctor Robert Trio. July 4th– Sandusky Middle School
Band; 5th– Firelands Brass Quintet; 12th– North Coast
Concert Band; 19th– Seajamz 7; 26th-Old Mill Brass Quintet; August 2nd-North Coast Big Band, 9th-Erie Co. OSU
Alumni Band, 16th-Pantasia Steel Drum Band. Time is from
7pm to 8pm and the cost is free. Rain location for the concerts will be at the Zion Lutheran Church.
-Garden Tram rides @ Schoepfle Gardens June 7th, 9th,
14th and 16th from 10am to 1pm. There will be a tour there
on the 11th from 11am to 12p. There will also be a walk
there on the 15th from 11a to 12p.
- Norwalk there will be a Inaugural Car and Craft Show at
the Huron County Fairgrounds on June 25th from 9am until
4pm.
-New London Reservoir: County Concert on June 15th
starting 3pm. There is also a Christian Concert on June
11th starting at 3pm.
- In Milan there will be the car shows of “Cruising on the
Square” on Tuesday from 5pm to 8pm.

Kim Hauck, Director of the Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities, is visiting all 88 counties in Ohio to talk
to people about their experiences, challenges, and ideas
within the developmental disabilities system . She will be

in Huron County at the HCBDD Support Services
building – 306 South Norwalk Road West, Norwalk, OH 44857, on Thursday, June 9th at 9am.

If you would like to attend a question and answer session
with Director Hauck and hear about her views of the DD
system moving forward, please RSVP to Marlie Tanzillo at
(419) 668-8840 extension 1447 or m.tanzillo@hurondd.org
by Friday, June 3rd. We hope to see you there.
*** The Community Integration Department is planning on
taking attendees to this event. If you are interested but
need help with transportation please reach out to Pat,
Jaimie or Rebecca. Thanks!***

Hauck previously served four years as
Chief Policy Officer at DODD and four
years as the Assistant Deputy Director for
the state’s Early Intervention system. She
began her career as a direct support professional providing services for people
with developmental disabilities. Hauck
then joined the Hamilton County Board of
Developmental Disabilities as a special
education teacher and early intervention
specialist. She also served in various other positions throughout her 22 years with
the board including Director of Children’s
Services and Director of Program Services.
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Sunday
*****
Please know that
our schedule is
subject to change
(with weather/
events) as things
arise. We appreciate your understanding…..

Monday
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Tuesday

6. SNAP ED.

12.

13.SNAP ED.
Class w/Aliana,
Reb., Jaim, and
Carla

Class w/Aliana,
Reb., Jaim, and
Carla

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

2. Local Kiwanis
Meeting for Akton club w/Pat

3.

4.

7. Name Activity 8. Water Aerobics 4 of 7 w/
w/Rebecca

9. Meeting w/
Director Hauck
@ HCBDD w/
Pat, Jaim, and
Rebecca

10. Aktion Club
Meeting w/Pat
and Jaim

11.

14. 5 dollar movie
night at Premiere
8 Theater w/
Rebecca

16.Local Kiwanis 17.
Meeting for Akton club w/Pat

1. Water Aerobics 3 of 7 w/
Rebecca and
Jaim

**Make up water aerobics
day for 7 of 7
will be scheduled on July
6th***

5. Name Activity
w/Rebecca

Wednesday

Rebecca and
Jaim

15.Water Aero-

bics 5 of 7 w/
Rebecca and
Jaim

18.

Rails to Trails w/
Rebecca
19.

20.

21.SNAP ED.
Class w/Aliana,
Reb., Jaim, and
Carla

22.Water Aero-

bics 6 of 7 w/
Rebecca and
Jaim

Ohio ISP meeting for families
on zoom w/Pat
in the evening

26.

27. Biking w/
28. Tiffin Universi- 29. AC club
Rebecca at Rails ty for AC club
meeting w/Pat
to Trails
members w/Pat
and Rebecca

Name Activity w/
Rebecca

23.Local Kiwanis 24.
Meeting for Akton club w/Pat

25. Name Activity
w/Jaim

Putt Putt w/
Rebecca
30.Local Kiwanis 1.
Meeting for Akton club w/Pat

2. Willard Parade
w/Rebecca

Bingo at the
Name Activity w/ Sandusky LeJaim
gion w/Rebecca
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